
Conneaut School District 
Request for Educational Conference/Workshop/Clinic 

 

Name ________________________________  Date ______________ 
 
Position ______________________________  Building ___________ 
 
Name of Conference ___________________________      _________________ 
 
Dates of Conference _____________________________      _______________ 
 
Dates of Requested Leave _______________________    _________________ 
 
Location (including city) ____________________ # of miles traveled roundtrip ______ 
 
Will students be attending as part of this request?  If yes this is the wrong form to fill out. 
 

Will this conference/workshop/clinic be applied to your Act 48 Professional 

development Hours?   Yes ___________  No ____________  
 
If yes, please remember to notify/submit certificate/completed hours to Personnel. 
 
Please indicate those areas of the Professional Education criteria (Act 48) that will be met 
attending this conference/workshop/clinic. 
 
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please explain the benefits of your attendance.  Be specific.  
 
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please explain briefly how you will provide information to your colleagues. 
 
Note: individuals will need to provide Central Office with verification/proof of completion 
of Act 48 hours.  

 



Estimated Costs to the Conneaut School District 
 
Substitute Teacher  Number of Days X __________  =  $ _____________ 
Please confirm substitute rate is correct/day before submitting 
 
Registration Fee   Fee _________ x # attending ___  =  $ _____________ 
 
Transportation 
 Air __________ Car __________ _____ miles @ $______(rate) 
 Busing ______________ Using District Van (no charge)   = $ _____________ 
 
Tolls/Parking _____________     = $ _____________ 
 
Hotel  Number of Days ________ X Cost/day _________  = $ _____________ 
 
Meals (if overnight stay only)  # of days ______ X ______  = $ _____________ 
 
      Total Estimate   =  $ _____________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Costs to be paid by: __________________  _______________  Budgeted: Yes or No 
   District    Title  
 
The Order by which this request is Approved or Not Approved: 
 
   Approved    Not Approved 

Principal   __________________________ __________________________ 
 
Curriculum Director  __________________________ __________________________ 
 
Superintendent  __________________________ __________________________ 
 
If approved, Date Approved by the Board of Directors ______________ 
 
If Not Approved, Reason: ____________________________________________________ 
 
______ 1.  Is related to attainment of the Pennsylvania academic standards and high-quality instruction. 
______  2.  Is planned to address the needs of a school entity and its professional employees. 
______  3.  Has clear and concise, written content and skill-based competencies. 
______  4. Includes content and instructional methods that are appropriate for the intended       

competencies to be mastered. 
______ 5.  Is planned and conducted by personnel who have an academic degree or other education and  
  experience appropriate to the subject matter being taught.  
______ 6.  Is research-based, data-driven and contributes to measurable increase in student achievement.  
______  7.  Provides sufficient support and resources to enable individuals to master new skills. 
______  8.  Contributes to building learning communities and continuous improvement. 
______  9.  Requires that participants demonstrate attainment of the competencies.  
______  10.  Is evaluated by the participants.  


